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Every woman loves to think of the
time when a soft little body, all her
own, will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies In
the heart of every goodwoman. But
yet there Is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture In her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not be so. For sometime there
has been Upon the market, well-know- n

and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

Mother's Friend
which makes childbirth asslmplo and
.easy as naturo Intended It. It Is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which' the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sick-
ness and the loss of the girlish figure.

An Intelligent mother in Rutlcr, Pa.,
ay si " Were I to nee J Mother' Friend
gain, I would obtain W bottles It I hail

to pay $9 per bottle (or it."
Oet Mother's1 Friend at the drug;

tore, 01 per bottle.
THE MUOriCU) REGUIATOR C8.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Write for our free tlluntratt 1 book, " Before

liaby It Uuru."
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Sour Stomach
"After I was Ia4ae4 ( try CABOAm, t will never be without them In tbe bouse.

Uj llrer waa in a ysry bad snaps, and my head
aefeed and I bad etomaeh troukle. Mow, since tak
la Casoareta, I (eel ana. My wife baa alto uted
Mem with beneflolal reeultt (or sour stomach."

Jos. Kaiatmn. mi Congreee at., 8t. Louis, Ha

CANOV
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TRAD! MARK dWUaiO

Pleasant. PalataMf. Fount. Tasu Oood. Do
wooo. neTerDioaea, nettea.or uripe. wo, wo. one.

... OURI CONSTIPATION. ...
frrtlf ntmt C aiar, CkUay. Mtntt, t.w Tari. ill

ll.TA.llfi Bold nd i"ranteed Br all drug
tiitato CVMK Tobacco JJtblu

MMUUctUQuKr.
M nr Wfc m Ojot M m cart.

SINGLE
BINDER
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Soft
Harness w
Vn'cailK!V m$s
tr.il
tii:v?r.iiu::.

rn in it vis v.-- minoun in. xi'ji i i
Icus.-tltr- n lis ' " .'
Iitt ttli, ni I ':c i j m
oidlasriiy wcul- -.

ffs

HHarness 1$

make n poor looking liar-nr- u

llLo new. JluJo ufpure, heavy bodlol oil. cv
peclnlly prvpuml to with,
aland tbe weather.

Bold ercrywliero
in cunt-- all sixes.

Mafc ij STANMRD OIL CO.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the cen . orltlnal

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA0 Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madlsen, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, .13 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no subttr

weenroh tnte. Ask your druggist.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Mliwte Breakfast Fool

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
HAKES

"BRAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Lottis, Mo.

ifc-lr.-J.I all Kldnej

Kldnycura. i ache, etc. Atarus
i. np liv ,n&IL
(eebook.aoj

--rlco, etc., of Dr. B, 3, Kay, Saravofa, N. V.

IBertVoughBTnip. TaieeaoodT Dae
by drauliu,

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

BEES TO KILL mCWMk!alM,rmbyvblchDtM

uf.Mliloh has bean porfectod after inany
f , , , trottOBnlof .

f. '
inebriates. Tho faithful uso according ,

AgrlaultttfaJ Defartratat Fiada
Ally ia the Philippine..

Silas Ieeet 114 to Polao- -

oa to tfce eaall Aalaaala Will
B Iattroelaced lato TU

Coantry.

The agricultural department at
Wellington Is to mnktt a determined
nttnek upon the American field
mouse. His exturminntion in ccrtnin
localities has been resolved upon mid
the Philippine bumblebee la to be
brought Into service as tho uxoou-tionc- r.

,;,, lno7 n"",B
Pro. C.1I. Kley, departmpnt.
Wlio pniiRed through Chicago last'f

, i, sn- - ii.,n,i.n n . i

tho Philippines. Prof. Kiley, of the
dlvlnltm of entomology, will devote
a year in tho Philippine to the ntudy
of bugs nnd ItmectH of the archipel-
ago. The "humming binl" bumble-
bee or the Philippine will be one of
tho main objects of his inquiry. It
la planned to Import tha big ben of
tha Philippines Into tha United
States that he may make war upon
the American field mouae, a rodent
which haa caused the farinera of the
country a lose of thousands o'f dol-

lars.
"It is an old saying among ia'm-era,- "

aaid Prof. Riley, reports Chi
cago paper, "that wlirn there is plen-
ty of clover there nro lots of bumble
bees. What the farmer really means
is that when there are lots of bum
blebees there la plenty of clover. He
might carry his logic further by say
ing that when field mice are scarce
there are plenty of bumblebees, and
that when there aro plenty of cats
there arc fow field mice.

"In order to save the clover eropa
of the country the agricultural de-

partment haa the choice of two
things, to increase the number of
cats in the .country, which will de-

stroy tha field mouse, or to take
away from the rodent his supply of
winter food. Either method if suc-

cessful would rosult In a gain of
thousands of dollars to the farmers.
The field mouse is very fond of bum-
blebee honey and never loses an op-

portunity to deprive the Insect of the
ri'wards of his wurk. The honey
taken uwiiv from thu bumblebee
causes him to perish in the winter
time. Hence a short clover crop for
the bumblebee Is a carrier of pollen
from on? clover plant to another.
Thu a when there are lota of bumble-be- e

clover comes to perfection. If
the field mourn' has deutroyed the
bumblvebee there is no insect thnt
can do Its work in the summer time
nnd the farmers lose accordingly.
This is not only true of olover, but
many other plants.

"We hold thnt the bumblebee Is a
valuable member of insect society
and thnt the field mnusa la a worth
less scamp who likes n good dinner!
out uocb not want to work for It. I

"The Philippine bumblebee is an
entirely different insect from his
American cousin. He is fully au inchl
nnd a half long and looks like a
Hinall bird. He is full of business and ',

has no fear of such a small nr.'mnl j

as the field mouse. He is n lmrmleHi i

fellow when let alone, but bin sting
la deadly to smaller forma of nni- -

mal life? He will fight for his own
with the tennclty of a pugilist and
any unscrupulous field mouse lnvad- -

ing his domain will have to fight for
everything he gets.

"A field mouse after receiving tho
ating of a Philippine bumblebee would
much resemble the wrecked appear-
ance of some of our college boys aft-
er the Thnuksglving football game.
Ha would have to lay up for repairs.

"It Is the Intention of the agricul-
tural department to introduce this
bee into the United States if climatic
conditions will permit. He will be
ent to the warmer parts of the

country at first, where ha may grad-
ually become hardened to the more
severe climate. It is then hoped he
will grow and sprend until he covers
the entire country. The department
has its eye upon other Insects in the
Philippines which may prove of value
to agricultural interests Tk....,- - ...uic
evernl vnrletics of honey bees which

will be (rtven a trial. A species of
tree toad, whleh has n deadly antip-
athy for certain kinds of citrus in-

sect, will be introduced Into south-
ern Cnllfornln with the hope thnt It
mny be useful In the extermination
of the hlnclc or armored scnle, which
hn caused so prent a loss to fruit
growing interests of Into yenrs."

NeaiUot of Wolfv'a Hoinfust,
"It is sad," writes a Quebec cor-

respondent of the London Post, "to
see the statu of Wolfe's monument
to-da- Itnnlc jjrnss jrroWs hlyh In-

side the rtibty nnd worn iron mllltix.
Tho column is cracked, and if noth-iu- g

be dono must soon perish. The
monument, n simple column with a
helmet nnd sword on the top, and
its inscription: 'Wolfe died here,
victorious, IS Sept., 17 JO,' Is sublime
in its simplicity."

Tfc Parson Vamdara4.
A country clergyman whose custom

it was to read his sermons, one 8unday
morning forgot his manuscript. He
determined to lake his congregation
into his conffdence, and he accordingly
announced: "My friends, this morn-
ing I have come without my sermon,
So you must take what the Lord gives
me. But to-nig-ht I will com better
prepared."

awar ! Colorado.
Beaver have become so numerous

in Colorado that tho ranchmen want
them killed off to save their prop- -

l
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ards are Being Cured Dally In Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the

Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure
for the Liquor Habit.

It is now generally known and untliT
Hood that Drunkenness is a diseiise
uud not weakness. A body filled with
poison, nnrt nerves completely shattcn--

ly peiiodlcnt or constant uso of iutnxi
eating liquors, requires an anlidmo
capnblo of neutralizing und eradicating
tins poison, and destroying tho crav-

ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now euro themselves at homo without
pUUIIUUJ 111 IUHB HI HI1IU II Kill UllOlllKrn

by this wonderful "Homo Gold Cure,"

to directions of this wonderful discov
cry is positively gunrnutccd to euro thu

most obstlnnto case, no matter bow

hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards Into sober, Industrious
and upright men.

Wives euro your husbands!! Child

ren cure your fathers!! This remedy
is in no sonso a nostrum but is a spec

Itin for this disease only, and is so skill
fully devised nnd prepared that il is

thoroughly solublo ana pieasnm to uie
taste, so that it can bo given in a cup of

tho knowiedgo oftea or coffee without
ih. nnr.nn taking it. Thousande of
blew vuwv ti
Drunkards havo cured themselves with

this pilceless remedy, aud as many

more havo been cured and .made
by having tha "Cure"

by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knwledgo in coffee

or tea, and believe to-ln- y that thoy dis-

continued driaklngof their own freo

will. .')o not wait Do not bo doiuUcd

by apparent nnd jlsleading "improve-niont.- "

Dilvft o4t the diseaso at once

and for all tlri. "The Homo Gold

Cure" Is soldat tho extremely low

price of One ollar, thus placing with-

in reach of jury body a treatment mora
cffcctlvo thin others costing 25 to 160.

Full dl)0tJns accompany each pack-

age. Spc:al udvleo by skilled physi-

cians wlftn requested without oxtrn
charge, ont prepaid to ahy part of

tho world on receipt of Onj Dollar.
Addrrcs Dopt. A 402, Edwin B. Giles &

Company, 2330 nnd 2132 Market Streit,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly contidun-tial- r
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rXSTAIP TO THEtWIMEDA

PONDS
EXTRACT

For Burnt, 8pralns, Wounds, Brut
ses or Any Sort of Pain.

Used Internally and Externally,
CAUTION 1 Avoid tho weak, watery

Witch Hazel preparations, represented
to be "the samo as" POND'S EX-
TRACT, which easily sour and often
contain " wood alcohol," an Irritant ex-
ternally and, taken Internally, a polsoow

THE RIGHT THING TO PUT ON.'- -

(Benton's Plaster. Is Pain's Master.)

From tho natural impulse to "put some-thin- u
on" a paiuiul upot all applications

for tho relief of puiu havo arisen.
The most successful have ever been poul.

tlees or piaster), and tho best of these il
Benson's Porous I'laster. '

No other has anything llko the same
powor as a curative ncnt ; it is highly nutl
scientifically medicated, and its standard,
is advanced year by year.

Use Benson's ria3ter for coughs, colds,
chest diseases, rhoutmtiain. erlrj. nnnrnl'iin.
kidney trouble, laaio back, and other all- -

! ments that moke 'Winter a season tit nnttnr.
incr and dauiur. It rMIT ni ..m-a-w o'- - - hmi WU.W
1"01161 " aJ other remedy,

Do not accent drisieum. Strnnnflipni,i
or Belladonna plasters in place of Benson's,
as tbey possess nono of its curativo power.
InsUt on having tho genuinn.

The peoplo of ovcry civilized land have
testified for years to the suporlativo murit
of Bonson'8 riiuto:); nnd 5,000 phyticians
and druggista of this c uutry havo declared
thom worthy of public coufldenco.

In offloial comparisons with others, Ben-
son's Plasters havo been honored with
fifty-fiv- e highest awards.

For sale by all druggists, or, wo will pro.
riy postage on any number ordered in tho
United States on the rocoipt of 25o. each.
Accept no imitatiou or substitute.

BeaburyAJolmaou.Mig. Chemists, H.Y.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OH
REPORTERS

Wanted everywhere. Stories, nows
Ideas, poems, iliurttml articles, ml
vttneo news, dnininat, photograph,
unique nrtiulen, eto , eic., purchaned
Articles revised anil pivpareii for pub
lientton. Bonk published. 8und frn
particulars nnd full uiforniulion befoiv
sending articles.
The Bulletis Press Association, New York

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And want togetsUrtod oaruiug money
at onco, send us 20 ots, for our book of

40 New Money 'Making Ideas,"
It is worth its weight, in gold to anyone
who is unemployed. Send today.
Century Publishing: Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

jJBlL,
etomaeh, constipation, oho liver and
tudo. It is an excellent Norvo Tonic.
etc.,

i .
nnd

.
send vour. Bvmntomsr . nnd wo

aon't tao any eubstituto they may
--vin aniifi ir it witt-- t tnni MitAtinwi..""-- - ".7.-""""1- "" i
iucts., ana ocis., postage prcpaiu,
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Utt Alitn's Foot-Eas- e,

A nowder to be shaken into the'
shoes. Your feet fnol swoolen, nervoU
and hot, and get tired easily, f ,ya
have smarting feet or tight shoe' trT

Allen's Foot-Ease- . It cools thu tM ?ml
makes walking easy. Cures -- woolen,
sweating feet, Ingrowing nail, blister-an- d

callous snots. Relieve corns and
bunions of all pain and grcs rest and
comfort. Try it todny. Sold by nl
druggisUt and shoo stores for 25c. I rial
package freo. Address, Allen S. Olm-

sted, Lo Itoy, N. IT.

They WorkWhile You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels, aoro

put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, xoc

-- . 1

Inflammatory Rheumatism ciired in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon. It1, najrs: "My

wlfo hud ItillamuiKtory rhoumitliim In every
muacle and Joint: her tu(TcrliiK terrible and
ber body and face were twooloti almosj l.ejoiid
recoRiilllon: had been la bed fr tlz week and
had clRht physlclium. but rcelvcd no bencOt
until the tried the Myttlc Curd for Hheumatltm,
ItRATO Immediate relief and ho Wan able in
wnlk about In three daya, I sin mire It saved
her life." Sold by II. K. Orlcc. DriiBRlst, Ited
Cloud, Neb.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneyse

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
e

All tie blood In your body passes through
your ledn eys once every three minutes.

1 he kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If theyareslckorout
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neclected

kldnevi trouble.
Kidosy trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart cults, and makes one feel as though
they hsd neart trouble, because tho heart is
over-vtjrk'.- In pumping thick, kldney-polson- tl

blood through veins and arteries.
It ustd to be considered that only urinary

troublefwere to be traced to the kidneys,
but nov modern science proves that nearly
all consltutional diseases have their begin-nlii- E

Injtldney trouble.
If youare sick you can make no mistake

by first lioctorlng your kidneys. The mild
and theptraordlnary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp. Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon retired, it stands the highest for its
wonderfll cures of the rriost distressing cases
nnrt l rf'l fn lt mfirll ?''by all drlgglsts in fifty-ce- nt

andpne-dolla- r siz-
es. Youlmay have a
sample tMtie by mall iinmo or Rwuup-Knot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If yotl have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blhghamton, N. Y.

.! Dr, Kay'a TJtlcure cures all
ULlClirS, (emalf diseases. At dru

RBUi $u muatrated baok
and advioe tree. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y. ,

J l, FUI.TON.
IllVKItTON, N'KKItAi-K-

A "U'C TTOJfEEIt.
(

TKRMS iIkaSONAIILH AND
SATISFAiTION (.U.R.NIKKU.

ISoticc to Non Resident.
To Charley Ou l.uiiif, lieffiiilaiit:

You aro hereby nollllcd that on the 2.1th dny
of Sojitembiy, iiii Mnllndn I. Do Long filed n
i.utltloil mhJIiiM J oil In Hid illMrlrt timit of
iVcbmerran lit). Nel)Mka, ihu nbjectmid 11

xtlilc Wrt tnolitiilii udlvorra from )ou on
tho I'p'Uinl tjiM yen Imvft willfully nlmmlnni'il
lilriliitlir. iiMxhi ilit'tii'Hinil uf rruel ncatnicnt
unl nniiturjiiiiiiuiri Von ir requ'r il to huh
wi-- r rnlil i.i)tiiini 011 nr Liulorn .Momliiy, tho UIi
iIhv uf Nnvfiiilii-r- . Il I

inmil iIck.'MIi it,!)-- of St'ntemher. 1B"I.
M1.'NIIA I. Ijki.iimi.

lly J. M. CuaI'i-is- , tier attorney.

HQKYDllNGkOrlf
WHO Df SIRE TO f

. upsaBKiDTEAOiEn-nN- f mmm,
tXKN5f5RAiOHlE

ALATajEiOrAUrmaTY
WWIE rOft (MMUE ANDAOUVTNIRMI

LINCOIiNZU5INK)&
r nrttMFT,Vi
.UNOLNxZZTrXWUM

Wabash, Ind., ,ia President of tho
BeTnlSy AoaSj&kl Jn, ItU Ho is pcrhapa tho most ptlncnt

has dedicated about COOclergymnn in tho Christian Church ?,

cnurcuea ana oapusca iuuu converts.
picasuro to glvo my testimony as u

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm Ib tho very

bcncfltJ?om tV?"0 Dr. Kay'sI havo tho fi0
Renovator.,

M .nn hSSitnrl bKrcatlyifilictcwl t,llC8; commenced'
the uao of Dr. Kay's remedies aia exjrSricnccu rcuci almost from tho
fl WbavnoworfBtooxnrcssiur tbankfulncBS for Jlfo bonoflt wo havo
reSlvXDthe Pla8Ur la
commending themtho, AhZAan Church.,

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It ia a norfcot rcDuvD'&r of tho whole system. It Is tho very best romedy

i V ,,. troubles, indigestion, dysncP9ia. catarrh of tho
IW1UVV1J 1U1 DW".wv

kidney troubles, arJ toXvrC,i0m?rnn ifinc?,
Send for frersanyne --- -; , V . V no page, moic oi rcccipu b

will civ anviuu. iiuruyyioiouuuuuuvu ur. iay a xvunuvuiur if
v. . iJlKoodfor It has no equal; but send direct to us

kit9!7and 41.00 or six for $5.00. AIbo Dr. Kay's Lnngbov is "
i nina-".Vl If AV.Hlpntf.AT. rn

wk. --- -"- i - , Saratoga

I fktki:iwkkk,kk
rMrz?5z; aiaMaawsssSMatawatr''.Ta k ..ti'r'ae,aawgaawasssssssssswi

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAI--
tonilciirifi: materials J&to.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of couRh. la grippe, bronchitis,

throat, croup, whooping- cough, etc. NcTcr
deranges tbo stomach. AtDrug-g-lsts- , 10 A. 25c.

!

Scissors Ground,!

Razors Honed,!
4

AM 3

ALL KINDS OF edge
TOOLS SHARPENED 4

AT THE
4

Bob Barkley Barber Shop. J

First door south of Stan
bakery and restaurant.

All kinds of harbor work executed
promptly itml suiisfnction

giiiirnnteed. .

f l

(
GIVE - US - A - CALL. '

4
A

CONSTIPATION
ho f tvuuent cu,e of Appcnilleltla ann n Anjrotlu -- i

G. V. ARGABRIGUT,
ART1ST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Red Cloud, Nkukaska,

Lnndsenpo-i- , Flownrs, Fruits nnd Pop
traits intidn to order.

STUDIO IN DAMKKKLL BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN,
3EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

I.oek Box S3. Guide Hock, Neb.

VII kiuils of property bought, aold and
exchanged.

COLLBCTIONS MADJC.
TERM HKA80NADLK

.PUBLIC SALE !'

The undersigned will sell At his
farm nine miles duo south of

Red Oloud, on

Tuesday, Jtov.l2tb,j
commuueing nt 10 a.m. tha following

UuscrtbEU property: ,

45 Head Stocks
described us follows:

38 HEAD OF CATTLE !

consisting of 10 mildh cows, G fresh!
'wit cmves ny siao anu rest iresi
tioon:4 vcaiiinssteorstonothorouKli.
Lbrcd short horn bull, long yenrling;
'14 lieatLot stoor anu heiler calves.

7 HEAD OF HORSES jl
IconsiRtlntr of ono span
(road biiiii horses; one span trottingi
bred colts, one yeatling and onei
suoking; one span driving!

I'ioimci; one Kngiisli stilro niioy onv
yciir-oltl- .

Oilier articles, too numerous tol
luuintion.

Terms or Sale 10 months time
L will bo given, purchaser giving note
; with coon security nonring ten par'
Jctint tnturast.

JOHN DOYLE.
lC'ui.. O. h Winfkev, Auctioneer.

B..alaai We
TiV B II BBiaafjlfl a ffuar.MONEY aotee Dr.ICaj'a RenoTator

IU UIUV U WIH- -JBpVLraiOt,
patten, lUer and kidneys. Best tonic, laxotlyo,
blood puritlor known for all chronic diseases:
renovates and Invigorates the whole system and
cures very worst cases. Oct trial bos at once.
It not satlsfled with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Kreo Medical Advice, sample and proo. MS m

OeatdniwUta. Dr.. J.Kay,SaraWK.Y.
afaoM aaiSBBtoBBfcamBAeaa1Mia.BBBaaaBB

s "It affords mo. omit
cyof Dr. Kay's remedies.
i, cold and throat remedy

T rf..t.A ..1 Or.. !. f L
i aim u iiiasi- - k. .t:' . . .

anu wo
Balm

springs, xs. x.

Every Woman
ll Interested and ihoold know.... about tiie wonderful
mahvll nhirling Spray

v5OhbW Hon and Sut lion. Het--Sf.
eu-M- ptt Conrenlent.

9eiaw '" . umiw;
UmreraetUlfcrlt.

If lir rannet ,uply the x.'awsW'JP'--- mm accept no " 1. m.' .1Othr. hut an., ,amn. I,
iuitr..i,i --isssrzs: 2; ,?'.. fWM7
fait BArtlrn)Tanrt AimJ!tlzZt- - wfi P
yalbaaieiojaaiai

TlauafMa:.,Kewvrk!MAMmuc Wmf

J. S. EMiaH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

frtWD g Bride Work or Teelb Within! Plata
POHCELAIN INLAY

vud all ttie latent lmprnTement la deutal mech
aulem

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourUfeaway!

sou can vc curea 01 any form 01 tobacco ula
s..jr. be made well, strode, magnetic lunarew life and vigor by taking M,

uai maKca weaK men strong. Many 11a
u pounds in ten days. Over BOO.OOQ

curea. au aruggiMs. cure guaranteed, nook-- t
let and advice I'RHK. Address STKRUNQ
Husui v.u., wuicago or new lore. JI

" CANDY CATHARTIO

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell

"something ust as good."

PARKCR'S
HAIR BALSAM

HDiSviBCtruiM, and ttvulllci tb hair,
l'romotef a luxuriant rroalh.
Navrr Falls to Ilratoro OralIlnlr to lta Vouthfiil fnlnp
wurn tcAip aiM-m- a nir uuius.J Jlc.tnd H,t Ilm-- ;l

MsttaaJBhJM i. r

DR. KAY'SBKNOVATOB Invigorates and renovates thoBystcm; purifies and eorlcbes tho blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, hoadache,
llveranrt kidneys. SSoandll.atdrugglsts. Freoadvice, samplo and book.

Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. V HsaBRENOVATOK
CHJCHKSJTIR'a CNQLIBH

rEHNYRDYAL PILLS
SKiTf fUTSH tiivk&&sla HXD aa4 OsM autaUlt twith blaa rlkbeo. Take bar. Karaa

raBanau nn.mniu, aaa uatta.
I Una. Raj ;t jaar llraatu,, w Mat 4a. (

l aaT RmT!. r"taiai,iaaHaiaallw. w Mwiai r La4la,B tm MMr, , .
taraMall. , TMUsMlaUto. S4,rUSrafstrta ..CkUkaaU Okaaalaal OelBbMlaatklJaaaw, aiaaiaaa rani. rtita, sa- -

Wo can surnibh 7011 brick in
ly at the lowest pos

sible nun. Brick on salo at
either of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

SOUTfl SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR

DBA LEU UJ

Vines,
Liquors,

alifornia brandies.
PABST MILWADKEEiBee

ALWAYS ON TAP.js
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